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Puzzle Page Level 2 

Noah’s ark 
The only place of safety 

The people were disobeying God’s commands.  
 

Use the code to work out what the verse says. 

Write the verse out correctly on the lines below. 
 

Th£   £@*th   @!s%   w@s    c%**^pt    b£f%*£    G%d,   

@nd   th£   £@*th   w@s    f$!!£d    w$th    v$%!£nc£.  

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

____________________________________ 
 

God is holy and God must punish all sin. 

God said he would send a flood. 
 

But there was a way of escape from the 

flood for anyone who would have the faith 

to believe that what God had said was true. 

The only way of escape was to get on the ark 

True faith is believing in what God says even when we cannot see it. 

Gen 6 v7-22 

Acts 16 v 31 

a e i o u l r 

@ £ $ % ^ ! * 

(Gen 6v11) 
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 True or False?    (Draw on the faces  ☺ for true and   for false) 

Noah had to go and catch two of each animal (Gen 6v20) 

Noah had to take food on the ark (Gen 6v21) 

Noah obeyed all God’s instructions (Gen 6v22) 

Noah locked the door of the ark (Gen 7v16) 

Some people survived the flood by swimming (Gen 7v23) 

 

Acts 16 v 31 

The ark was the only place of safety from the judgement of the 

flood. Noah was saved from the flood. 

Jesus is the only place of safety from the judgement to come. 

We can only be saved by believing on the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Colour the verse 

Read the verses and then fill in the labels to 

show the length, width and height of the ark. 

 

 

Length  

________ cubits 

   Width 

_______ cubits 

 Height  

______ cubits 

Noah would need to store lots of food on the ark for his 

family and the animals. God sent the animals to the ark 

and told Noah and his family to get inside. Noah obeyed 

all God’s instructions and God shut the door of the ark so 

they were safely inside. All the people perished except 

the 8 people who were safely on the ark. 

Noah had faith in God       

so he built an ark. 

Genesis 6                                                 

15 And this is the fashion which thou 

shalt make it of: The length of the ark 

shall be three hundred cubits, the 

breadth of it fifty cubits, and the height 

of it thirty cubits. 

16 A window shalt thou make to the ark, 

and in a cubit shalt thou finish it above; 

and the door of the ark shalt thou set in 

the side thereof; with lower, second, 

and third stories shalt thou make it. 


